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I Topics of II the Times

Is tlio world laughing with you or nt
you?

Soimo men nro wingless nngels niitl

some men arc ImrnlcsH devils.

A blenched Monde 1h nlwnys iipl-cIoii- h

of other women with blonde luilr.

When n young dlplomnt or nnny ofU-cc- r

innrrles n inlllloiinliess It's n sign of
true lovo.

President Itoosevelt nays ho Is go-

ing to give up hunting. Not trust hunt-
ing, wo hope.

Music tuny bo tho food of lovo, but
lifter mnrrlngo thero Is npt to bo n

demnnd for liver nnd bncon.

Every tlmo Carnegie spooks of
"thooo dny of materialism" tho echo
of his voice Hounds suspiciously like n

chortle.

A New York physlclnn says nutomo-tilin- g

will euro insoiunln. Too often,
tiowover, nutomoblllng puts tho wrong
persons to sleep.

The Immigration question would not
bo serious If thono who find fault with
this country when they get hero would
pack up nnd go back.

Senator Hmoot says there novor was
A Mormon tramp. Surely, a man with
half a dozen homes ought to be willing
to stay within domestic circles.

A Iloston minister declares thnt
"what this country needs Is n king."
And this from Iloston, tho hcad-conte- r

and bulwark of

Ilunynu's muck raker was a man
who never looked up. Since hearing
from thu President, our muck rakers
uro looking up nnd Hhowlug n dlsposl
Hon to rnko higher.

"Tho Hln of Bllouco" In tho title of
a new book. Evidently tho author
didn't Intend It ni n book that would
bo sultnblo for presentation by loving
husbands to their wives.

A Kansas Judge cured a man of ha-

bitual drunkcnuoNS by sentencing him
to spend two weeks In bed. The Kan-
sas way of doing tilings Is always
something original nnd unique.

Bun FmnclHCo may bo shalcon by fu-

ture earthquakes, but It will never
gain bo wIjhhI out of existence by

fiauioH, In tho now town wooden build-
ings will bo scarcer than yellow bluo-bird-

Tho decision of a Chicago religious
organization that women uro no long-

er young ut 40 may be technically cor-
rect, but It has no practical value.
How can It bo known when women
are 107 '

Tho uwful flro of 1871 which swept
over Chicago destroyed 18,000 build-
ing, caused 200 dentin, inndu home-
less 70,000 people and destroyed proper-
ty to tho value of ?2(K),000,0()a Vet
Chicago has been rebuilt, and Its dis-

aster forgotten.

Although nearly three years have
ouNHod since thu King mid Queen of
Bervln wero murdered by jKilltlcnl s,

the inurdororn, or mnny of
them, aro Mill unpunished. Oreat llrlt-al- n

has refused to enter Into diplomatic
relations with thu new king so long
us this condition e.xUtn. The latest
uuws from llelgrade Is that tho king
Intends to retire the guilty army oil!-ccr- s

as Noun as possible. Naturally, ho
has had to act cautiously, for ho knows
that men who killed ono king would
not hesitate long to kill another If an
udequnto excuse wero presented.

Nobody caricatures John I). Itocke-foll- er

when ho gives away money. That
Is one advantage of being a millionaire.
All sorts of pictures nro mado of him
In the gold Held, In autos, etc., but when
tio gives 100,000 or $500,000 to a
worthy cnuso we hear no Jokes about
him and but little Is said about tho
money being tainted. Tho starving at
Ban Francisco did not stop to Inquire
what sort of a year's dividend from
Standard Oil the $100,000 John gave
them might bo. Tho loaves and tho
aieat and blankets wero as acceptable
from tho prottta of Btnndurd Oil us
from steel shares or coal or from uuy
other source.

Tim was when everybody walked
ud thought It no disgrace. For then

walking was only a degree slower than
tho quickest means of locomotion, and
by that token respectable. Hut who
thinks of walking uowi If you go Into
a shoeshop where Ilfty styled of Hue
footgear are offered you won't llnd a
shoo you could walk a mllu In without
being crippled, and though you call for
tho best grade of stockings they are
worn through tho tlrst tlmo you put
them on If you go afoot. Nobody who
Is anybody Is expected to walk any
more. Tho trolloys and tho devil
wagons have made walking Intolera-
bly slow, and the airships, when they
come, will doubtless abolish It for good
and all. And that Is progress. Tim
voice which clamors for stockings thnt
will wear or slices that aro easy Is a
voice out of tho past, the echo of dead
traditions.

It Is ono of tho decrees of fnto that
uo great disaster Is without 1U attend

ant botieflU, A crushing blow may be
dcult a community, but tho country
profit from tho sufferings of those
upon whom mlsfortuno hus laid a
heavy hand. In Ban Francisco a dis-

trict twenty-si- x mile In clrcumfer-enc- o

lien devastated by earthquake and
tire. Coincident with tho announce-

ment that tho city will bo rebuilt at
onto, tho llnanclal loss Is placed at
$.'1,000,000. This means that approxi-

mately a llko amount will bo expended
for building materials and furnishings
within tho next few years, aside from
tho vast sums that will bo paid for
labor In clearing uway tho debris and
rebuilding the ravaged territory. Food-

stuffs, clothing nnd other supplies will
bo required In great quantltlei long
after tho temporary needs of tho suf-

ferers havo been relieved by tho ready
responsoof thenatlon to appeals for aid.
In tho upbuilding of n now and greater
city which ambitious and determined
Ban Franciscans aro already planning,
work will bo furnished for thousands
of skilled operatives throughout tho
country. Tho mills and factories will
bo called upon to meet tho require-
ment!, and tho present heavy demands
In every direction will bo furthor aug-

mented as a result of Ban Francisco's
misfortune. There Is no cnuso for re-

joicing In this fact Could even those
who will profit by tho catastrophe hare
had their way they would have de-

creed otherwise. Novorthelesa, asldo
from any benefits which may accrue to
that city through Its regeneration, It Is

evident that tho Industrial prospects
of tho nation havo been materially en-

hanced through tho losses to which tho
pooplo of Ban Francisco and adjoining
towns have been subjected.

"What hath God wrought It was
tho first public messago ever flashed
by telegraph. That was In 1841. Tho
lightning which Franklin had harness-
ed and brought from tho skies wns be-coi-

tho message-beare- r of mnii. And
tho world marveled. Now a swifter
ugent, tho lumlulferous ether, which
permeates the furthest npaco of tho
universe and Is so lleet that It encir-
cles the globo In less than tho wink-
ing of an eye, has carried n 700-wor- d

messago from the American continent
over tho Atluntlc to tho coast of Eu-

rope. And again tho marveling world
exclaims, "What hath God wrought?"
The greater wonder Is not telegraphy,
nor wireless communication, but tho
mind of man which conceived them
both. Tho laws nnd manifestations of
naturo aro changeless. Only tho mind
and spirit of man havo progressed.
His Intellect has becomo so acuto and
no In tuno with tho elements about
him that he Is growing to grasp their
meaning. All naturo Is a wonderland.
Miracles abound on every side. Many
at tho lower animals aro endowed
with senses so acuto as to seem to
man uncanny. Fish can boo In the
darkest depths of tho ocean. Thu
mooso can hear a sound for many
miles. In comparison, man's sight
and hearing aro significant. Hut his
splendid Intellect has ho aided his
senses that with his tclcscopo ho can
gar.0 Into tho furthest mysteries of tho
heavens; with his microscope ho cnu
penetrato tho minutest secrets of

llfo; with tho y ho can
seo through his very flesh nnd seek
hidden disease and Injury; through
his telephone ho can hear tho voices
of frlonds hundreds of miles away;
and now ho has spanned tho vastuess
of ocean by his understanding of tho
workings of nature. Electricity Ih not
tho wonder of tho age. Wireless teleg-

raphy Is not tho modem miracle. Tho
ninrvnloim thing which God hath
wrought Is tho development of tho
mind of man.

I'roirulu tit the
Ono day a couplo of my friends were

sitting on tho river bank, when they
heard tho cry of n frog In distress.
Following tho direction from which tho
sound mine, they discovered n Miaku

In tho net of swallowing n frog.
Just then another frog, evidently at-

tracted by tho distressing cries of Its
mato In Jeopardy, hopped up to tho
scene of action. For a moment It sat
blinking nt tho enemy; then leaped for-

ward, seized tho snako by tho neck and
tugged It Into tho river.

Tho water quickly poured botween
the snako's distended Jaws, and It was,
of course, compollod to roloaso Its vic-

tim In order to escape drowning. This
It promptly did, and tho Migrated frog
awnm nwny with Its plucky mate; while
tho bnfllvd snako wriggled, as best It
could, to thai shore. Woman's Homo
Companion for May.

VmIb ltr.Jliiunle Wlmt'ii tlio nintter, WIIIIoT
o You know thnt iluilo who's

bwn courtlu' slstcrt
Jliuinle Yea. You tolil mo about

him.
Willie Well, he's bwn rIvIii mo n

illme to kwp out o' tho wny every tlmo
ho cnlknl.

Jlnnnli' Ain't thnt nil rlk'lit.?
Willie No, It nln't, I ouhter utruek

him for n ijuarter. I.nst nlKht when
ho enmo 'routnl I Htuck out my lmiuls,
but w only Iiur1uh1 nn' saltl, "It's nil
off, Willie, your sister hns iiruinlsol to
mnrry mo." Ain't thnt a stiaiuoT
Clovelnml rinln Denier.

lla Wished tu Knun,
"AnythltiK I cnu Uo for you whllo In

EuroiHT"
"Yes. Should you visit tho rook of.

Qlbrnltnr, klmlly let mo know if It re--,
nlly hns nu Insurance eonumiii's

iwlwted ou It," i'lttsburg
Tost. j

Thorn never wns n man so tullty
that ho could not make a lot of "i
lilausUons."

'' iw.arirn.
-- '? , '". lapa-
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IDAHO ADVERTISING I

Thoi. lilytb, l'ro Lyman Yfzo, Vice l'rea

The Blyth & Fargo Co.
T'oratello, Idaho

Ocneral Merchandise
BTOHES AT

Evnnston, Wyo. Pocatcllo, Idaho

BANKOFNAMPA,Ltd.
CAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00

Established 1199. Dewey Talaco llotol llld'g.

FRED 0. MOCK, rrcildent
F. J. CONIIOY,

C. It. IIIOKEY, Cashier
FRANK JENK1NBON, Au't Caihler

NAMPA, IDAHO

J. A. Murray, Wn, A. Anthts,
President. Caihler

D. W. Staadrod, I. N. Anthes,
Vka President Asst.Cashlsr

THE
PIRST NATIONAL BANK

of Pooatesllo Idaho

POCATELLO, IDAHO

TUTTLE MERCANTILE CO., LTD.

Wholesale Grocers

OOODWIN MININO CANDLES
Judson Powder, Fuse and Caps

AGENTS FOU THE

CELEBRATED OLYA1PIA BEER

Numpa, Idaho
D.W. Church Karlo C. White C. O.Chllion

CHURCH & WHITE CO.

Real Estate
And Insurance

Pocatello Idaho

f HELENA MONTANA !
I

San Francisco Bakery
JOHN WENDKL, l'roprletor

A Full AMortmcnt of Fine Good
Always on Hand Our Brrad It
on Sale in Neighboring Town

Ask Your Grocer for Wtndd's Bread

Orders by Mall Rccelva
Prompt Attention

6 JJ First Street 9 State Street
Phone 3--F Phone 260--

HELENA, MONT.

HIGH lIfe
W aomto Ira
U CAPITAL BREWING CO. M

Capital Brewing Co.
HELENA, MONTANA

I t
GREAT FALLS

sjl"fc'(rssBsiw'ssjrrjpwwW",,HIslt1 I

Cloths Ulan,. Woman, Boy In
Modern FaHhionablo
Clothing ut Popular Trices.

Visit Often the Popular Priced
Store for Men and Women.

Great Falls, - Montana.

K. A.HKIOIIKI.. I'resldent.
W. K. BKNOHUBi'll. Vice Pretldent.

II. W, UUUN WALUT, tnic. Trtaa

THE
AMERICAN RREWING

& MALTING COMPANY

Brewers and Bottlers of extra
quality lager boor, "American
Family" bottled beer a specialty.

OfHco: 109 Central ATenae,
P. 0. Box 80.

Qreat Falls, Montasa.

MISSOULA MONT :

It. E. CHANEY, A. A. 110WAIW,
Proprietor. Manager.

Florence Steam Laundry
THE GOOD ONE

Kstabllaheil 1S00. Telephone 115

Work Done On Short Notice
1 12-- 1 14 West Tront St.

MISSOULA, MONTANA

T

MIshouIq, Montana.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Draught Beer, Fine, 5c.
Bottled Beer, 25c. a Quart.

All trains Stop 15 Minutes.
Opp. N. P. Depot.

!SrsaClWiBBP 7 Tl"'

Just a Word About Rolls
Mttlo ItollR nrifl bltr Itollm ;lnlu HoIIh and

fniicy KolU: ItolU lor breakfast; Holla for
lunch ; HolU for mppor all gooil norla of Holla
trow to ior(fct troport totm at tho rollahlo
bakery inoit pooplo In MlxuuU know about

TEVIS & CRAWSHAW

GROCERS AND BAKERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Fruits, Vegetables

Confectionery, Etc., Etc.

131 Higgina Ave.
Missoula, Montana

I
J

2 31. PAUL MINN.

Tho Bent Hata
Ths Bat Purnlshlns0
The Bt Traatmvnt

MACNIDER
Slith and Wabasha

ST. PAUL, Minn. For Men Only

ror First-Clas- s Work on Short Time try ths

Oriental Laundry
TUL. 393.

S2-S- 4 V. Tonth St.
ST. PAUL,, MINN.

Minnesota Butter & Cheese Co.

Wholoiale Dealors

Butter,
Eggs,
Veal 6. mm.Poultry i.
ST. PAUL MINNESOTA

The Judge Demands the Best"

LA TOCO
Key West Cigar

EL PATERNO
Ten-Cen- t Leader

SIGHT DRAFT
King ot Five-Ce- Cigars

W. S. Conrad
Mln nonpoIlM m0ik...St. Puul

Telephone 237S-J- UeslJence OaleU3-J- 2

John Grove Land I Loan Go.

GENERAL UNO AGENTS

Great Northern Railroad Lands
Beren to Hi pr acre Is the price, with saren

aunual payment! at A ler cent, lntertst. The
laud o( No. 1 Hard Wheat In the famous Ked
itlrer Vallsjrol Minnesota.

MAIN OFFICE

113 E. TIM Stmt, St. FijI, Mini.
Dranoh Orflces: Crookstjn, Ada, Stephen,

Warren, llallock, Minn.

Works Biscuit Company
MlaiMaooUaTaiMi St. Paul.

Manufacturer of Flaa Crackers aad
Cookie. Used oa All DiJa Car and
Buffet.

BY HA1X ANDWATKU.

SEE
Nature's Wondrous Handiwork

THROUGH UTAH AND COLORADO

Castle Gate, Canon of the Grand
Black Canon, Marshall and Ten-

nessee Passes, and lite World-Fnmo- us

ROYAL GORGE.

For illtiBtrntcd nnd descriptive pamph-
lets wrlto to

W. C. McBRIDE, Oencral Agent

131 Third Street

PORTLAND. OREOON

REGULATOR
LINE

WRTUOT ATO THE DAUB
ROUTE

AU WT Uadtsts.
STEAMERS

MIAILKY OATZEHT" "DAI.LE9 C1TT"
MKKOULATOK" "MKTLAKO"

Connectlnj at I.yle. Wash., with

ColombU Rirer & Northern Railway Co.
FOU

Wabklacus. Pair, Centorrllle, OoMcndale and
all Klickitat Valley points.

Steamer leares I'ortland dally (except Ban
day) 7 a. m., connecting with U. It. b N. trains
atLylaSilS p. m. for Uoldendalo. Train

Oeldendale, 7:83 p. ra. Htcamer arrlres
Tho Dalles 8:9) p.m.

Htcamer leaves The Dalits dally (except Bun
day) 7.00 a. in.

0. It. A N. trains leaylnir rjoldomlale sill a,
m. connects with thlsstoatncr for l'ortland,

l'ortland 6 p. in.
xrellont moals norcd on all steamers. Fine

accommodations for teams and wagons.
Kor detailed Information of rnti'n, torth

connections, etc., wrlto or cnll on
nearest aircnt. II. C. (mpuell,

(Jon. tltlko, I'orttnml, Or. Manauor.

A STQRIA & COLUMBU

Two Siglil rossenaer Ms Dolli
WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS
nrrwKiM

Portland, istoria Seaside

Leaves union Ditror Arrlres.

ror Maygers. lialn.
Dally ler.Clnlsicanlo Dally.

8:U0a. ra. Wrttport, Clifton, 11:10 a. m.
Astoria, Warron.
ton, KIktcI, dear.
hart Park and ik

Astoria A Seashore
Kxpress Dally,

7:00 p.m. A'lorla Kxprcas 9:10 p.m.
Dally. ,

C. A. HTKWAKT, J. C. MAYO,
Comm'l Agt., 'i Aldor St U. V. A I. A.

Telephone .Main 'M.

TRY

II

1Y ItAIfi AND WATKIl

Ask the Agent for

T I G K B T
VIA

aaam L1 aaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifl'

THE COMFORTABLE WAY

To Spokane.
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Duluth, Chicago,

St. Louis and All Points East and South

TWO OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY
Tb ORIENTAL LIMITED Tin FAST MAIL

VU Seattle or Spokane

Splendid Servlco Equipment
'Courteous Employes

Daylight trip ncross tho Cnacmlo and
Kocky MountiiliiB.

For Tickets, rntcs. folders nnd full Infor-

mation call on or address
H. DICKSON, C. P. St T. A

122 Third Street, PORTLAND'

B. a. YERKES, A. a. P. A.
SBATTLB. WASH.

A Pleasant Way to Travel!

Tho nbovo la tho usuiil verdict of tho
traveler uaing the Missouri Pncllc ltail-wn- y

between tho l'liclllc Coast nnd tlio
East, and wo believe that tho scrvico-au-

nccommotlntioiiH given merit this
statement. From Denver, Colorado-Spring- s

nnd Pueblo there aro two-throug-

trains daily to Kansas City
niidBt. LouIb, carrying Pullman's lat-

est standard electric lighted sleeping
cars, chair cars nnd dining
cant. Tlio samo excellent service is
operated from Kansim City and St.
IMiis to Memphis, Little Hock and
Hot Springs. If you aro going East or
South wrlto. for rates mid full informa-
tion.

W. C. McimiDE, Gen. Agt.,
124 Third St., Portland, Or.

THE

OREGON

rffi

W M
On Your Trip to the East

iCPi

mammWfStUaa

NORTH COAST LIMITED

PULLMAN STANDARD SLEEPING CARS
(ELK CTHIO UQ1I1B)

PULLMAN TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
(ELKUTII1U MUllTri)

DINING CAR-D- AY AND NIGHT
(KLhCTlUO LiailTb)

OBSERVATION CAR
(KLECTKIU LlQHTb)

ELECTRIC FANS

BARBER SHOP

BATH

LIBRARY
NUMEROUS OTHER COMFORTS

THREE

Daily Transcontinental Trains
TO THE EAST

The Ticket Office at Portland is at 255 Morricon St.,
Comer Third

A. D. CHARLTON
Assistant General Passenger Agent

PORTLAND,

St:
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